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Thank you for attending the auction today. We hope you enjoy your experience. If there is anything we can do for you
while you are here, please let one of our auction staff members know, and we will be glad to assist you.
Terms: All items are sold “AS IS”, “WHERE IS”, with no warranties or guaranties expressed or implied. We recommend
that all prospective buyers attend the presale exhibition and examine the merchandise to their own satisfaction. Written
and oral descriptions are the opinion of the auction company and should not be construed as a guarantee of any kind in
regard to the authenticity, age or condition of any lot being sold. Buyers are responsible for their purchases when the
auctioneer says, “Sold”. The last bid at an auction is an oral contract and is legally binding. All sales are final, and the
auctioneer’s decision is final. Sunflower Auction is not responsible for accidents. The auctioneer is acting as an agent of
the seller. Statements made sale day take precedence over printed materials. Bidding on an item indicates a buyer’s
acceptance of these terms.
Preview: Friday, March 9th, 4-7PM and Saturday, March 10th, 8-10AM.
Item Removal: All merchandise must be paid for before it is removed from the premises. A limited amount of boxes for
packing may be available, but please bring your own to be safe. All items must be removed the day of the sale.
Payment: Cash, Check with photo ID, Visa, MasterCard, Discover.
Buyer’s Premium: 8% (discounted to 5% for cash and check)
Absentee Bids: Absentee bids may be executed on behalf of buyers who cannot attend the sale in person in a competitive
manner as if they were present. The auctioneer does permit auction staff to bid on a limited number of items, just like any
other bidder, provided they are buying with personal funds and the items are for personal use.
Sunflower Auction is a full-service auction company located in Overland Park, Kansas. We conduct live auctions in both
Kansas and Missouri for real estate, estates, antiques, collectibles and business liquidations. We are constantly looking for
ways to stay on the cutting edge of the auction profession. Please contact us for a no-obligation consultation.

Advertising (sign, knife, tin, paperweight, pennant)
Anri
Athearn and Tyco HO trains
B&G (figurines, vases)
Baccarat 14-1/2 inch obelisk
Boehm Baby Koala 2400-36
Bossons wall plaques
Breyer horses
Calrad Raisins
Cameo glass
Carnival glass
Carvel Hall steak knives
Cat collectibles
CDs (hundreds, mostly classical)
Christmas collectibles
Collector plates (Royal Copenhagen, B&G, Wedgwood, Rorstrand)
Comics 1990s
Costume jewelry
DeGrazia figurines
Dept 56 (Village, Charming Tails, Snow Babies)
Disney collectibles
Etched stemware
Fenton (figurines, vases, jars, bells, tumbler, fairy lamp, goblets, planter, basket, egg)
Fitz & Floyd (teapots, pitchers, napkin rings)
Franklin Mint animal figurines and Angelica orchid
Gucci silk tiger scarf framed
Hallmark (Little Gallery pewter, ornaments, Merry Miniatures, magnets)
Halls MOP snack set
Hand-painted china
Harmony Kingdom boxes
Hot Wheels (thousands of cars new in blister from the 1990s and 2000s, gift packs, Treasure Hunts, Racing
Champions, Johnny Lightning)
Hummel figurines and plates
Imperial glass
J.R. Hamil prints
Jim Shore (cat figurines, ornaments)
John Loo original oil on canvas
Josefs Originals
Kitty Cucumber
Lalique (Sylvie bird vase with frog, St. Cloud leaf vase, Chrysis nude hood ornament, bells, perfume bottles,
koi paperweight, parakeet paperweight)
Lawyer bookcases (pair Globe 2-stack with sliding doors, Globe D 8-1/2 299 4-stack, Macey 3-stack)
Lenox (vases, figurines, ornaments, holiday village church)
Lladro (1263, 1264, 1265, 1431, 1568, 4549, 4550, 4551, 4552, 4553, 4611, 4650, 4868, 4869, 4870, 4871,
4872, 4873, 4874, 4972, 5200, 5251, 5395, 5719, 5830, 5831, 5875, 5876, 5962, 5963, 5987, 5988, 6126, 6132,
6219, 7604, 7650, 7686, 1417, 1418, 1439, 4538, 4539, 4840, 4866, 4898, 5219, 6941, 5808, bells, balls,
ornaments, plaques, reference books)
Lowell Davis (hundreds of figurines, plates)
McDonalds Happy Meal toys
Mechanical bank
Metlox green rooster china
Milk glass
Moriage dragon tea set

Mother of pearl fish bottle opener
Murano fish and oriental couple
New in box (electronics, stereo, housewares, toys, games, Roomba vac, action figs, tools, White Mountain ice
cream freezer, Robotic mower)
Noritake china sets (gold trim and floral)
Orrefors vase
Peanuts collection
Pez collection
Pocket dragons
Polish pottery
Precious Moments (figurines, ornaments)
Quimper pottery
Radko ornaments
Royal Copenhagen figurines (2184, 3677)
Royal Doulton Bunnykins (figurines, china, cookie jar)
Royal Doulton figurines (1464, 2105, 2247, 2352, 2283, 3081)
Royal Worcester china
Russian lacquer boxes and nesting dolls
Schmid
Sebastian miniatures
Shelley china pieces
Smoking collectibles
Sterling silver pieces
Studio pottery
Swarovski (paperweights from around the world, candleholders, pig, frog, fox, butterfly dish, penguin, dish
with birds, lotus candleholders, dolphin, penguin, rabbit, ball candleholders, snail, lion, dolphins, large mouse
with wire tail, alligator, kangaroo, shark, cockatoo, anteater)
TWA collection
Val St. Lambert ashtray and plates
Violin 1960s Suzuki Japan
Waterford (decanters, lamps, vases, bowls, ashtrays, bells, salt and pepper, candleholders, paperweights, ring
holder, clock, ornaments, cross)
Wedgwood jasperware (dishes, vases, boxes, plates)
Westmoreland glass
White House Christmas ornament
Thank you for attending the auction today. Please pay the cashier before you leave. Our staff members will be
happy to help you carry out and load your purchases today. Visit our web site SunflowerAuction.com for a list
of upcoming personal property and real estate auctions. If we can help you sell something, please don’t hesitate
to ask. Referrals are always appreciated.

